
INT-fcLLICrSJ^GiiK
ftOOK AND JOB OFFIOE7
Thk undersigned takethis occasion to "reriuhafheir friends

.nd the publicgenerally, HIST in connection with theu>flk*.f the Daily IntpUigpucsr, they have a Job OiBte eiaveasliII(fad up for he execution of all kinds of
P I*AIM AX I»ORXA .nB:vrA. Ir l»RIXTING .

Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la
test styles of Job *ype, and then large and well rejectedstock «f paper; cards, ink*, Ac:, being purchased at the
.west Caah prices, and the Job^Oflice being a distinct de
.an nieut, ca iefully and efficiently run naged,theycauguaranlee to their custotr.era entiie satisfaction, as.regards rt»aNeatness. Accuracy and. Promptness,
With which their wo»k will be done.
They ate prepared to execute
Ca*»e, PpttuKiufttEs,-
viaeoLAna, Ponui,Labiu, ConraRT Kills,Bill Hsana, BALuTirarra,Sills Lidi>«, Steamboat Kill*
Base Cics«-k», Arc-rio* Bills,Os.sss Books, 1>s^t Tu-xrrs,5oTse; Freibmt Hooks,Dssse Kailkoad Klaivks, ...¦

Hscsi^t? Hotsl. Ks*trrsaa,Fsotjuts, Schmohs,Basses,.;. Kiep?:ok Tickets,
And every other description of tetter-press Printing. Also*H kinds work in

t'OliORS A.KDIIBON/KK.
^T-AU orders from a diatancepromptly attended to.

KHATTY A CO.-

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSI.MEKF.S AND VESTINGS!

I-iii/l?^ ¦B,l Hsmsie* Geoda!
THAKpleasure in neing able to say to myoldcust- m.')era and the fkah-onable. community,. that I-have justJ'A**York, and hate been able topiocore

- FaahionableJ. oo.dsfor.t hs aeasou that tin* great¦difvriuM, New V ork, can import from France and'the^f^yvy^r.snd baviog dis; anted with the sale of com
(DOncIuthiur. gi.vea.mc ruoie loom and time to attend totM.iVantspf my cuatomers in tne fashionable way. Mynewstock now constat* t»f r:.

IIOWN^ORUM, 9LUg, OUT* AND
O.ILIKA CI.OTIIS. . -

Also, silk and wooi cashineretts. all shades and colore}Mr*Plter summer clothsjineu a««l gra?nclotI.a.*o;/fdr''staking frock, dress, sack and business coats...French,-English, and American cassimeies;.also, ducks,linen diiifiuj*; 4c., for making p'srits. As to Vesiings, 1have the mo*: beautiful selection ever-looked ai m any city. all <if which I am'iibw' prepared to .;ake up in the moatfashionable and he»t style, as I have>ecu;ed *r.KvsaicLL's.ervtfca* as cutler ffir the coming season, 1 feel certain insevlfectbet 1 cah" furnish better cloths than any iiouse west
(be'AlleghtnyhiouiTlaiuH.In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-

mr.sf u Fqi'uishin; Goods, all 8ire seasonable, and lash-^R*bte, Consisting of cloth, casaintere. cashmerett, bonibaaing; grafts linen, diebita and plaiu linen, fio«k, dtessand business ^oats. ve^ia and pants, made front the mostfksdir.nible and seasonab'e Goods, In great variety; also,linen and cottvn Shuts, sdk, lit en. lambs wool ai d cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,gloves and suspenders.

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suitable for completing a '..ent email's id rube
AU the above named aiiicles, togethnr with many other

sjrticles thatcau be tound at ray store, No I, Spring Hou>e.Please call in and take look, and much oblige \ ours.
8. KICK.

iXOriCE^EXTRA.
1 have a small stock or common clothing that I will dis

pose of at cost, or even leas, to make room fui my SpringBlock of flee goods;
'Tgf S RICK
N«w Savings' Bank Store.

¦¦w FAtHlSOKKD LIT TKSS AT THK OLU rOSTOrKlCt!

I AM bow receiving and opening an unusually large and
gene si assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,Umbrellas and t'arpet Sacks, at thecomer of Market and

Mouroe atrsata, Wheeling, Va., in the room fonnesly oc
espied as fhs I'oat Office and opposite the McLure House,
s very largeand . nti ely new atock which wa* purchasedfor caah, from the manufacturers o- the No'th. u« der the
most faverable circumstances, and offer item totheciti
seas of Wheelingav.d vicinity at reduted prices, whole¬
sale «h4 letail, and respectlully Koitcit a shaie or patron¬
age. K

i deem it HKeleas to aay much i n prates of my stot k. f
1 sslatsbe not. the people or Whreiln;: are not ao easilyhumbugged by advertising puffs; sufliceit to aay I iiavranyvariety ef mnn'a. youths' and hoy's Wootsand Shoes, tuir-
r»r, ulk, moleskin, wool, leghorn, brush and traw hats,
sad for ladiea every vaiiety ot silk, lawn, straw at d biaid
bonueta ot the most lecent fashions ami styles. Also.
¦ heea. Hllppeia and Gaiters botn for ladirs. mioses and
child tan, of the mont fashionable style, m.<ke and quality
.call and aae for >ours«lvra.
Bavlng purchneed a la»K«« stock of the ahove named ar

tides, 1 would reaprcttully invite count! y merchants to
sail and see ««.., or aend me their outers I will duplicate
any billa purchased in the eastei n cities for cash.

apS B. H. WATSON.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

SI..- D. Woodraw naving, on the 11th day ot
Jprlt, ldi"»4, by proper deed conveyed *n trust to the

snderalgned for tha benefit ot his said Wnodiow'sciedit
.re, allaf his real and personal property and chowes in ac-
tioni all persons in any wise indebted to said Wood row
\ e repaired to make immediate payment to me. and all
persons having claims against said SVoodrmv are isquired
In eider to receive any benefit under sind trust, within
four mouths to flit* their claims with the proper release ac

eerding to tha terms of said derd. with the undersigned.
aplB (>KO W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TSUMMING.

JUST epened, a large assortment ot Saddler's Hardware
at*d Coach Tiinimiug , Coach aid Le ther Varnish,

Buggy Bows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Bolts, Mailanbla Irons, Patent and Knamclled Leather,
asdeverything used by the trade, to which 1 invite iheat
teation eftha public. JOHN KNOTK,

mal8Old Stand, l.~>3 Main st.

Notice.
WD. 3IOTTK has associated with him aa a partner,

. hisbrothai J. W. MOTTK. the partnership com-

BSscingnn tbe llth inst The style of the firm will be
W. U. MOTTKdr BROTHER. [feblo

Second Notice.
ALL persons indebted to W. D. Motteare requested to

call snd settle their accounts immediately.
t»b!6 W.D MOTTK.

Bound to SJiave!
DK JAQUKS LKCor LTKK'S celebrated warranted

Raxoia They shave with the greatest ease, and are
the best evar bi ought to thia market. Ju»t »eceved at

C. f BROWN'S
It .few Jewelry Store. Wa< mijt.rl

J .st Keoeived.
THK undersigned would most re^pect'uilv in'omi his

(riandaaad patrons ot Wheeling and itv virility, sn.<
the citiaan^ gen a rally, that he has just leceived his Fall
anl wintar atock of

SLOTHS. CASSISIERE8 AND VRSTINGS,
tagether with a rull assortment of Gents Furnishing
Cooda. which will heboid on the moat reason.-bteterms

Clothe, Cassitreres a: d Vestings fold by he vaid.
piace. pattern, o. made up to orde> in the latent and most
approved *tvie and best mani.er, at short notice
OV A hl'.i actory fit gu->ranfeed in attcaset. or no eMe.

J H. bTALLMAN, Meichant Tailor,
Ifo. i U ashiugton Hall.

r«4Wheeling. V'a
FOR SALE.

^,8HIS .di'C In, H'lour, city inrpec
oc»8 Cn85

C «|ari..6","On \ fi y supe* tor Imported Scg&'b;
100,000 hal' Spanish and common do

P»»i sale by
LOGAN. BA KKR A Co

Dr. Todd's Pills
CAK be hadfresh and genuine at the following places in

thacityof Wheeling and vicinity, vii:.At the Drug
stores ef James Haker: Kells A Caldwell; Krentlinger A
Co) Dr T H Logand o; Fied'k Yahrling, W m .VcKee A
Ce; CRitchietown); F A Brentlinper Cf'ei,tre Wheeling), at
he Shoe atore of Todd dr Dnvol, market square, and at
tfce Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of quincy and
Firth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Me-

dtlllon's and Jacob Gooding's, National Koa« : Benj. L
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing and Kly Looman's, Itridgepoit, Ohio.
These pill* need no further recommendation than a ait

trialt they have now been in constant use ;or mote than
twenty years, and if yon willl only s»ve them a chance they
will speak for themselves.try them. Q5c per box: s2 pet
Ao«: fleo par grosa. ian6

NEW BOOKS!

Tklvr's Consulate aird Kmpiio,~ 2 vols.
"Ileadley't- Second War with Knglaud," 2 vol*.
.'Headley's fiacied .Mountain*;"
.'Baldwin & Thomas' Gazetteer oi the U. S.M
"Hhaw'» Civil A rchlteciure;"
.*JdiHuia Harmon;"
"Katbsyan Slave." by Mra. Judson;
"#osths*s Faust," &e Ac.

Just received by
%fia W1LDB dc HROTHKH.

'4X) bundle* stone aud clay Vij>e», rot sal*low

frtt* t.nO\N. BA K KH « fo
^ >AB&Y'8 Tricoplie'ous lor the hun , n.at iec'd by

J) J. B. VOWFLI.,
octS33 Mon.oe street.

U ItESS GOODS.
X\T B wlil open this day a very choice select
If moii e antique silks, esc n: floun<ed ai.k*

Ticb stlfca, is plain, pl»U«, st>!]>eil >n<t b- oc^Je.
oc» HElsKKl.L & Co.

Music Books.
AlBJLS'ft Christian Minstrel;

A old's Ohio Harmonist t
Uaydsn's Sacred Melodeon*
ttfson's H*il!eiu}.«bi

tsoit's Cantic* Lsudus*
'oodhury's utbotihoa,

The JtfUaoml Harmony*
Boot's Academy Vocaslsf, ete sse. ate.

Bbr Mle wholesalo » nd retail bv*£0 TffOilP ON * P\TTKRSON.
~ TIMOTHY SEfcD.

BUS a. prtme Timothy ae«d.
oclt CFO. WILSON50

25
SPANISH WHITING.

WBLB. wbi Ins. *n atoreand to arrive, for sale by
set I A C. fiOOP A Co.

Soft Hats.
WI have also received a larpe assortment of son hats,

mf alt cole1**, shapse aud qualities, which tvill be sold ve
ry low
»p9* S. D. MAKPKR A SON.

]00
Salt.

MJKBEL# received by
.««. aw WILSON.

Bonntlt.
Vr:wPI Hh

bocoete, and Eteaat Ribbon* to Match. Mat re-

W. D MOTTF A RKO'J*.
'! sealing wax

*

A»4 Cwki, for Preserve Jars, for iw?e b7
J. U VOU KLL,

33 Monroe »t
CAP ANU LETTER I'APARS.

fifjn SUMS *.«!.«. J WO daLene- ftrer-Jat re-
.M IIJ ceiTF<> from Ki>le>» mllli ait J fu: j.ieimv iotlie
W.- Ul MM! 4*. A In..

MEDICAL" >17,11.
_Prof. Woods'

H*Ir- Re*ia«jn4Avc i«DG\v C>r "the Urit dine intro¬
duced to the citizen*]Df'.Wheeling, at iter 133 Martsrj

etteet, which is the only'SufrrreYnetfjr ever rtfventedi"bafc
will effectually rcstoie the grey hairs and whiskers to Un¬
original color of y juth. without dyeiin ^owrffc^JtWhead in a short time with the natural To^ering^-removedandruff* and prevents the h-iir jiom-fci'ltiy off, andts fr®4"
from the filthv sediment so objectionable iir diVers p'repa".rations of different namesnow- befoYe-the'ptibtfc; the Kk-
rroRATivk is a beautiful articre.for -theloflet. For the old
or yourjr. arml chmohfy be app-eciated- hy »(. bSeyand all
are retprcttnliy itfvirr'd to caU.dt*lb^..r,epo't.'rnd examinethe* testimonial of ladii^' and' geiitfe'meri of-high »epau-tiouinthe South and West, where it was invented, but.will refer to the certificate below of the distii.'giifsfied
statesman ami h'euator, Judge Kieese, ol Illinois:

CarXTi*,-U1 r Jim*?!; 1968.
1 have used Prof. O. *. Woods' *Hair Restorative,* and

have id mi red the woude: fut ettect. My hair was oceom^
ing, as 1 thought*- pre<r>Atfcrely-gt ey*'bat b? thereof his
'Kentorativ#*i» Jiaa'reSunwd-it*o*iginai cotop, mnd-1 have
no doubt permanently so.

i KlI>XF.y: RRK8S8;--Kx^artator oTthe'irnitadRute*.
Prefeaier Wo.q<1«* Drfentul SaNatlTe

I.iiiiment.
"This Liniment l&'a'valuable aiiiiliaiy 1n ttiA treatment «f

some of the moaL!orjii:dabl^.diseases with which it.is purlot to contend: fdr i nstance, injCimmalion ofOit lungs end
iotrrLt. By a t horough and continued application or thisLint irientoverthe' region or the iflectfd ui^an, tlie.-e otfc
erwise formidable diser.>cs are at oiice tftsat med of moid
th»n halt their tet rots, particularly amongchild^n, and
thousands ol mothers, »*cce they allowed to.speak, wouldwith ail the eibqi.ence of feeling aiid aflcctiori,"f»'esr their
united testimony to il»e tact,.that iUiad sMalchedUheir chil-
dien from the Vf ry ia.\ s of death, and restored them to

asan Ague Cake, or au enlargement r* *pe .»pieen. inal!
case? where aiv external applicatipd is pt service,^thia Iia*
mcut will be found-usciul.
TJ'euernl I>epol iSOoliroaJway', JTewTdrkjand 114
arketsi.St Louis
Porsale wholesale and retail in Wheeling byi«7»l3m 3> VO.W KM,. Monroe Ct.

Eim&HftAv
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFLLlBLE CURE.
For Chills and Fevers* Itilviusness, Dysp'ptio,

Liver Csriiphiinl Diarrheal. Dysentery.
Files, and all D.senses of the

Stomach ami Bowls, uml
Impurities of the

lilood.

OEPTlFCATS.
J S IT, 1?«.

Dr. Hs*atat:.Sir: Ha v'sig a nslrscd a buttle o! yucr
Wo tnwood Co»d:.»l, aid este I its various q -alUies, 1
take .ict p.easure in giving my tesfiui>my In t* favo*,
esthe a-'ticies composing it. being entire'> vegetable, a e
pcrfectl; fafo. and *uch ai «uy unprejudiced Physiciuu
would not hesitate to piesc-ibe to his patients have
administe ed it to my wi;e, wuose health hv some time
past h;»8 hecn exce-di..cl»' eeble. and it has slrengthei.ed
nnd in vicornted ei grettlv I therelore lecommend it
with perfect confitience to the public in all cases o! l»ys
pepsia. I'ebility, and a:i other diseases tor which it is rc
cotumended. Yours trulv,

J W. Fkrkixsok, M 0.
9s ("uiiiile!: sfien, Baltimore.

fC^"Fors.i!e by H ATS'l A I *V CO., No. 6rt Howard
street, betweem I'ratt and Camden, Kaltimoie, and by
Druggists pcheially.

WM J. ARMSTRONG,
nvlS Wl'eHing, Va.

8AC IIOCK. JAd. M.
I II O 12 K A; H 41 IS ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents.
Marshall C. II., Va., Mournhpille, I*. O ,

\\r 1LL practice in Ohio, Muishall. and \\ etzrlcouutics.
f f Particular attention will *>e given to collectiiuisand

Land business. All kindsof land constantly lor sale.
ap21-lyd*vtw '

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chrstnxit .*)£., !'.hiladrlphia, opposite the State House.
III'MCV M.HAFKUtll,

Importer a.n*» Dkai.hr in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬
terials, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE AMi RETAIL.

The stockcompiisit.g, in pail, the foliuwiug-
Embroidered Lace Cut tains; Crilt Cotr.icea;
Do .Vuslin Do do Pius;

Drapery Laces + Muslins; j do Hands,
French Hrocatells,all widths j Canopy Arches and Rings;and colors; j Cords, Tassels, Gimps,Satin de Laines* Fringes, Cuitain Drops,
Damasks; j Ac.
A lart,estock of FRESCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
P.UXTEn l\ !\DOir.SHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. I» Person* ordering Curtains, will give the measure

ot the heighth and width o* he entire frame of window,
mar IT-1 vdA w

'

NO TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

TH K undersigned takes pleasure in in'orming his friends
nnd I he citizens oi U'n ...»hng.\nd vicinity, that he has

just recei ved uis Fail ai d winter supply of

Cloths, Gassimeres and Vestings.Nut thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, 1 sini
ply ray it console ol flie very Jaiest, newest and most
fashionable style o' C!oThs, Cassimetes <<nd Vestings.
plain ai d lancy, together with a (ull assortment of (.>en^
Fu nishiiig Goovis
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me .i call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as sny
othei establishment can do, ind my wo: k, for sty le and
quality, shall be gut up second to nui.e. Having the ser¬
vices ot two competent cutteis. I feel sati? lied in as»<ui-
ing any one wi.t» may lavoi me with a c;<II to give entire
satisiactiuu. All goods warianlcd to be as repieseuted
or no sales
Coats, Vests or Pant* g«»t up to crder at the shot test

notice, J. H. STA LLM AX. Meiciiaut I'aiior,
ocin .N't. 2. IVa^hington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
Kcw Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stuck of Drugs. Medi
cines, i.: e Studs, ctc., ditect (toiu tlie Kaxtern cities,

being perfectiv new and lrcsh. tu which 1 invite tt:« atten¬
tion o! my fuends and the public generally My s ock
consisth in j a» oi the lo'.lcwii g:

6 dozen Hampton's Tincture;
ft do Cod Li v i Oil (warranted perfectly pure3;

!. 0 pounds ci cmii Ta» .k>:
1 ca\e Ai iow Root (liermuda),
1 sa« k Oal Meal;
1 do Pea11 barley;
2 boxes Heck*''* Farina;
2 do Ju:ubeP«-te;
3 rases hug. mustard;
1 £ oss Thompson's water;
1 do Mi Lane's Ve. ..it luge;
2 bai rels hpsom .*alis.
deci JOHN H TAPPAN

c
Cummings' Works.

1UMAI INOS on ih^ Apocalypse, 1st. "Jd it 3d seiies;
on he Sev« 11 Cuti-ch* s;
l'.iinily Prayt rs, 2 vols;

.. SL-utoi (he Times.
44 Minor Wo ha. l>t. 2d ai-a 2d series;
.' The L'hu-ch t»e o»e the Flood;
.. The '1 em ai d Alur;

.4The l»atly Lite;
"Tt.c lilcueil Lift*;

.* Vuic»-s ol the l».«y:
*. Voicesol the >is;M;
" Yo ces ol I In' H»*ad;
" Notes mi Gnosis. Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel. Parab.'ea, .Milacies, St. Matthew,
St. Mark and .St. Luke;.tee'd bv

lunel*Wtl.HK d- HHP.
i.Uoiue jueadiiig.

Star rnpem. bvllciH y Ward Needier;
School ot Lire. by Anna Mary Howiti;
Hai.cro't's Literary and Hutoiical Miscellanies;
DeQu rcys Opium Eater;
Kobe* l liiaham, a wquel to **L'ndo;"
Li e olSam Houston;
Men of Cl-aiarter. by l)ousl*ss Jeirold;
Tale-fo f lie .Marine-;
Heart Ka*e; Castle Kr.ildoia;
Hintoryoi the Hen Fever;"
Ida May; lecetved bv"*

>15 WILDR A RKO.
WANT'KD.

lOO second hand flour barrels
mh-in >i KU Wli SON. market ?q.

IU FOl'NDEriEKSl
JUST received anJ for sale:

Ground * harcosl;
Ground Soap Stone;

Te Arkivi: G i mind Hit urinous Co*)}
.\!ao. W n*te Sard,

.t the agesey warerooms cor Main and Quincy sts
n.hfi K. H. 1IUBRKLL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLC UR.
Two h i« u *lrcd bbls favoiite brands, in stoie ai d

ale by mh29 M RKlLLTfi
FAMILY FLOUR.

WE have a prime ovlicle of Family Flour ror *ale.
apgftPOAXK A l OV. OII.r,

ON HAND FOR SALE.
190 barrels Shenandoah Family Floor;100 bushels Outs:

100 do old corn:
TOO boxes Extra No. 1 cheese;
WO tiet ce* for packing Pot k or bee'i

and vwious brands of Familv Floor.
©c!» GORHOX. MATTJIKWS * Co.

WOLC'S AUO.MATK SCHtlD.AM SCHNAPPS

IN pln^nd quart bottles, just received and for*?a!e br
j JOIIX H TAPPAX.

Gentlemen take Notice.
DO you w»t>t something in the war of a lip top mole-

skli: Si!k Hat. a llg'it. elegant and e;a*tic snide? It
so. you will please call at 122. corner Main and Union
at*. Cwhere they always ke»p tl-e best of everything in
their Hue,) ai.d supply yourselves with iuM such au ar¬
ticle.

. eft S D. H \ HPIiR & SOX.
V\ ANTED.i.wck and yeilow niusi&rd seed\S \LE.X TI-K5PR,ska Kfcxtai

;i MIS^LkANEOUS.
J-.B. MARSH. X

M. T. TCAT31AS

:^?WaTsl*/&^Waymani.ji1j:-"
l. ¦.'W^OLriACK A.vp ; »f.TAiL dkalus is*"B&OT&AS'V SHOES.

-X ^CxTJJl^Ot-P BT4JTD or J. I. XABHaO
*' v.*Iloc?35 Monroe street,

TTHCKLJIVC, V*.- 1 'f

W- 0*ir boo* -to r.RKkc, orr akj» co.'b 1 J
Katf row reeei %ing f'oraoureasterh-waniifiiciums
One Of Vrr_JaYg~est and best assortments:of boolS

and shoes, for fa?!and Winter wearveverotferad in -this
market;.they'bavins beeo selected -with gveat care, add
mannfaciu- c«l to order.according to our «wn directions,>> tbe oe-»t wo»k .e.i in the east. expieesly lor Ifais-Crade.
We a re tf6w prepared to accommodate our emiomeis,.either wholes e or retail, with a variety of Kail and win-
Ur Gooda i.eito be surpassed- by any other hou«e-Hi..tft.«
cujr, .itnor :u sty-e, quality or u.a!e«ialv or durability orwmmmsMp, whether Bu.de in this city or aoy eibec
couutry ..

Oar stock consist* to rait ot the .fwUotCing articles:
srK .t'a boo i*.

W pairs be«t caifbour>:
iPXJ * V klp, ^

.630 « . thick. .

boO « . water proof boots.
AifcN'e BKOtJANS.

SCO pairs beat caif bio^aha;
2*' ? . ki,»

* 4 Uiick
SCO...' f low piice brogans.

BOY'a-and youth's ukugaxs.
600 pair* boy's thick biouaus:
d!*l . 4 kip
6"0 « youth* kip .

itiO 4 . thick 4

BOY'S 800TB.
SM;pairs boys' thick boon:

kip -

200 . * calf «

youths hoots.
150 pairs youths' talt bou;»,
**> * * kip2o0 * * thick *

WOUKK'S VV FAR.
&y> pairs women's lace boot*,
1100 . . kip »
£00 * ' moiocco boots

WOMKS'S CAtTKRS.
26fl pairs women's gaiters, all colon;600 4 w.*.Iking shoes;
2..0 * morocco buskins:
660 . kid
200 . Jenny Linds;
460 . slippeis.

K'SSKS' BuOTS.
CoO . morotco booth;
S^iO 4 gaiter 4

200 « ca'f
&.0 . kip * ,

children's boots.
600 « children's toi:cy boots;HK)0 4 kid and moiocco 4

"-0 4 g««r *

3000 . men's, women's and misses gum tboes el
the best qudity.

Also, a gie«t variety not here enumera'ed, which we
will sell either whoicsa. e or tetail, on the moat teasoua
ble te. ma.
Merciiau'a will find it to their decided advantage to call

and yx..iu!i:c our slock l»e:ore making th»*ii" Fail and win
e- pu.cn»*e-i. wva M.lKSH Jc WAY o AS

Popular and Family Medicines
S .» L D BY

THOMPSON iv PATTERSON,
117 .Tlain aft.

CloMrnuMnuJ Ur Wistar-s Halsam of Wild CherryiAyer's t'heriy Pectoral,
1* l»n hull 8 Sar^apariUa,
Towns^nd's do
Osgood's iirdia t-holajogue,Dr. Houtin's Pepsin,
G een's Oxygenated iiitters,
HonflaliJ's Lie. Ill-ill do
Mortnuoi's Khcumatic Compound,
Scalp's Aucoustic Uil,
Strobie'd Pile Liniment,
Peny Davis' fniu liiiier.
Jleaicau Mustang Liniment,
W« Lane's Vermifuge,
Mr Lane's Liver Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Planer,Poor .Man's j0
Dalley's Pain Hxlracfor,
MrAllistei._'« a'l healing Ointment,
I»r Muichisi's I teiine Catholicon,
Hadwar s Keady Keiie',

do Medicated Soap:
_QUf~To2ether wito all otijer popular Family medi-

c<»o* n>!3

Kead! Read!!
AND KEEP II' CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MIND*
rpilAT I have Jurt refiinie.l r»om the Hast with my

* SECOXl) FA I.L STOCK,
and that it is the largest, hand>omest and c hen real ever
brousht to Whee.'ing. and I say, with j>efeet coii<idei.ee,
that it only need* looking at and exMiuiuiug to iusu>e sales
.my a>soitmeul lOiisists partly of.

1 00 colia> s, at only 0 cents;
2600 do ai from *J6cents !o $6,00, amongst which

arejtunieso Ueantitul and soeutneiy new (j ist ar
lived in the Baltic) ihat they will -e!l them-rivca:

GO) pal is ladies liid Gloves, v iy snpeiior at 37jc
30 do misses do rxtr.i fine, slightly dam

aued, «*)0 cent
;nrj pieces Cobui g.s, at all prices and al!colo> »;
60 do Kieucii Meiiuos, to suit the most ^stidioua;

1000 do 1 iliumin*. the very atest stjle-.. such as
moi:e-Auti(|ue, Plain and Kdged, moss rtimnnnsz
stceic.

®

16000 aids calico, ai! styles ai.d prices, some very nice
goods as low as eta

^ith ¦-«» many othei goods., or such beautiful di>si;ns
that ail ask i» tui you to examine it y stuck, and 1 am
ceitaui that 1 can sell.
lOrCo^e, see and be convinced.

IS.* AC PRAG KR,Ha-tern P.aigain Stoie, 116 Main st.
between Mourneai.d Union

i. R. lilttKR. OLIVEK PHI OR
J. R. GREER & CO.

I>E.\ I.KIIS IS
PI OI'II. .5 K A I !V, ntO»lM:E. 5111.L.

FKliU, IIA V. Ac.
In the warehouse lately occu no i by John « Miller dc C*

31 * |N UTKKKT,
W^h eeling, |V a .

gyCash paid tor G ain. dc7-!y
Planished Tin Ware.

JUST opened,an assort.uicnt of splendid Planished Ware,consisting ot coffee ami Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewets, Vegftable Pishes, Pi>h Covers. Teapot*, Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'abeautiful article.' We lespect'ullv solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautiful assortmeKt of Housediid Steaiu Boat furnishing goods
IK)tilJS, BARNKS <fc CO,No*23, Monro* St, near ti.e Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va

Wheeling Window Glass
M A If V FACTOR Y.

TH K partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallKanketd cfc Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton
Russell.
The business wi'l be carried on under the name of
oct^ STOCKTON, KUSSKLL & COWheeling, Oct 4. 185?

12
JUST KECEIVKL)

BOXES selected Figs;
4 boxes Later Raisins ;2 do Oianges;
2 do I.omons;

2t> bat re's Green Applesj
Solt Shell Al ond?;

4 casks Bologna Sauia;e;
3 do hams, sugat cu ed; for sale bv

mh?7 .' K. BOTSFORD.
Mammoth Hat tore.

Fall Fashion for 1854.
SAVKKY has on hand, and is receiving, onr|of the

. largest and best slock* of H-tt &i><3 Cap*sbat has
ever been opened in this rity. He isa.ho constantly man-uiactui ins evei y desci iptiou of hit and cap nowin use.t:ont ?iie very best materia! and workmanship, ai.d so.dat price* that cannot rail to rlease.

1 am a.so .eceivingla:gc importations of Kastern man¬ufactured Mats and aps, whifh will be Mold low. Also,a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps andLadie* Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all olwhich will be sold c> eap
>' .IJals made to oi tier on the shortst notice.

S. AVfcRV, Nos 146 and I4S .Wain st.
sepo Whee'tng. Va.

Three-Mile Ice
f|^HK subscribers w.iuid inform tlieii friends, and the1 citirenso' Wheelinggenerally, that they have com¬menced delivering Ice in the city, and a-e piepaied tofurnish to alt who want it, art excellent a> tic!©. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creeh. and ibthe west branch of the liver, and is clear, beautiful ice,warranted free from ail impunities
ap2! GKORGK SCHF.M.H ASF. A- Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. 8S, Mai* stucict,

IVHESUSV, rA.rHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, and Shoits, forsale by
S. H. B. CiSTZB.

p25:dtf MARTIN BL'CH KK, Agent.
bars Prime R'»o Coffee, iuwt ree'd and for sale byAr 14 M. RKIM.V

W

201)
\ GROSS Godfrey's loidi&l good and fresh for sale byJ J. B VOWKLl,aufS of Red Mo» far. 33 Monroe St.

liUCft.
5bnle» new croK in store and for sale low bynvi" M. KHLLY.

v SACKS mill Feed.-now in stoie and for *ale' low by
dcI4 HOKPON, MATT !:k* S 4 C

UASri
PAID for wheat, com, oa's, rve and hav by

J: R I.RKKR A Co.
in the warehouse recently occupied by J R. Miller AC®,Wheel! nr. df7

C

A yer'n Ciicny Pectoiat and Biuivn'e hvte.ceof J*-/V malca Ginger, Just received and for sale byW.J. ARMSTRONG, 120 .Market st,dc8 between .Monroe and L*r.ioa
nuary >eed. Hem; seed, and Fishbone for sale byW. J ARMS! RONG. 13© Market at.,rio"' bet Mon oeand Union

By Express:VIJ E have iust received, by Kxprees, new styles ofcolft orcd bonnets, ard a large lot of rich bonnet Rib¬bons, with a gieat\ailety of Press Trimmings.oclAHKISKF.r.r, »v c®.
FVh^li »ui>pi> ol brown. led and jeilow Do-mesiic Flannels, at ivanufncturers prices.Also more country knit wool socks and woolen Tarns,ree'd by deft W D MOTTBA BRO.

LOUISVILLE WHITE LIMB.
Fifty bble. in store and for rale bynV. M. RK1M.T.

Wanted-
TKN thotuand bushels shelled c«rv;

lO.ftr-O . Oatrj
lbs leaf lard;

900.(-09 4 bufk sides;
Pur w hicn I will pay the highest market price in cash, de.irered at n.y warehouse No IS Main St., Wbeeting. Va,dclO GKO. W ANDKRSON.

\\ ANTED.
HI «KS and Tallow.
»w?r. GKQ WIT."ON.

EASTERfjr 4J)VEJifl&EMENTS.
I;*', '. ^Bpajfena,-- fieisjceijL& Co.
stapleTn^^V^'goqds,hA VK-r^noved'tbtReir wtrlfdn fttiifdfne. 513 Market

iM. T apl7:ly
Anspach, Brother Sc. Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,
No 76 North. Yti&4it vf«rnfr ofChert?*Mil Indelph la
John Ansp&ch, Jr.,. John F. Jacobr;.. .James Al. Reed;
William Are^yu^^rHgnryB^fi/ia«^.]T sepl?;d6m

.:,, Woltes, Ballard &" Co.
"... IMPO^T^ES A*D JOBBERS 15
FOREIGN" AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,?

I1® iV«r.Wf Philadelphia.C<*ol. B..Kf formerly of Wheeling, «¦ engagedin tUj& House.) . sep*6-dly
Odd. Vel{«vrs,3laii«aat Kf«. .(!«¦, ef

Yempcranu.And other Society Regalia,Banners, Seals and Jewels, manufactured and ssld
by Gibbe Smith, Ns. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THEasortment usually on hard consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Fellou*'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and B;*

' campment.* Past Grand and other Officers, plain and* embroidered.
»

* 1st, 2d. .Id, 4th and 5th Degree Parade Re4 ' galias.
* * Pichly embroidered Encampment Farad

Regalias.Sfcoonic.Knights Templar, Royal A~-h» and Master.4 Jewels, Robes, Banners. Si 'ords, Ac.
So:u o/ Temperance.National, G rand and Subordina

Divisions.Oftceis and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, PastOfhcers and richly embroide3d Degree Workingand Parade Kegalia.

JEWELS
Or the various Orders, o( Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,eciudmg Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners of every sice, style and cost, adapted to the va»

nous Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬
signs for Banners, when required, furnished tree of ex
pense, showing the style oft he same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortmenl to be Couud in the U. £.LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

, TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
t arade or Working Regalia, Banners, Arc., can depend up¬on having their orders satisfactory filled, by calling on oraddressing GIBBS A SMITH,Kegalia and Banner M turers, "t3 Baltimore Street,Haitimoie, Md.
C3T*(;.t FRY, Acei:* Wheeling. Va. oct.V-tf

Ixwyn Keia,luiporleuaud Jobbrraof Dry * ooda.
iNo. 7 Hanover Street.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFF! r.-ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice at.d select block oi Stali'k amd Fancy Dry Goons,to which they tespeclfully iuvite the attention of ti.e trade
gener.-Hy. 2-Vdir
A LUX'. PE.N.N. RICll' D D. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gat Street;

Baltimore.
references:

Dan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore,Miller, May how 4* Co. do
Love, Martin 4*Co. d*
Tiios. J. Carson 4* Co. do
Pollard. Bird + Co. do
Janu*s l{. Baker, Wheeling.
W. IV. Shriver, do
Forsyths* 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4* Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Hollowav Jr Ufa*'field, do ianl-7:lyd

r.BELT. R. C. BOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 EllicottStreet, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex-Gov. and U S Senator f3J&.
Hon John G:enn. Judge Circuit Court U S for Md.
Danirl Sprig", Esq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Baltimore.
Aguilla <iiies, Esq. « Fianklin do
Tn.eman Cross, Esq.« Com. 4- Far. B'k do
1'uvail, Rogers A- Co do
Fitrpoald 4* Magruder, do
Lon» 4- Kyiii, de
Webb. Rowland 4* Co..Louisville.
Foisyihs 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, do(J 9

L. w. GoSNELL. J. L. B» CK CUb.HELL
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

C O .If JI1SSJU N M i: K CIIA A" TS,Foi tl.e vale ofall kinds of
COUNTRY !>Be»2)( CE,71 Bowlv's Wharf, (Sorrii St.),

BA" I

}¦
^Wheeling.
}<

BALTIMORE.
h'EFERESCES:

C. Brooks. Pies't Western Bai.k,
J. D. Karly, Esq. ^Baltimore.Miller. J/ayiiew Co.
Win. T. Selby,
Jolm Gostium 4" Son.
Jactib seui-eny.
A.J. W heeler, "JR. B. Bowler, /Cincinnati.
Bruce, Moigau 4- Co. j
Webb, Botaud 4" Co.
W. C. Brooks. 4* co ^Louisville.
J. S. Morehead,
les*e llook Waynesburg, Pa. [Jan06

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour nud (Jeucral Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison, Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigs, Esq, Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Ti ueniau Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. & Farmers' Bank*
Me*.sis Greeuway 4; Co. i'.a-ikcis, Baltimore.

John Sullivan A Sons, **

S C Baker & Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, 44

Mr E B Swealinden, "

CG7~Cash ad varices* made on consignments. de^6
JOSEPH U1ST, JOll.N M. W ELLS,
OJ IVelinhtrg, Fc. tj/Wellobure, Va.

GIST & WELLS.
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Huward Street,
BALTIMORE.

03"Paiticu!ar attention paid to the sale of Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt leturns.' Advances t»ude or
consignments.

REFTRENCEfl:
Brooks, Tlbballi-. 4 Fultca, fiaitimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Bro^ikti, Son 4* Co. do

Hnsey4-Co. do
Brown 4* Kirki'atrick, Pittsburgh.
James l»*lzeU. do
Dr. J. C. . ampbell, Wheeling. fja»»°ft
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBACCO, COTItiN, AND PRODl'Cb

GENERALLY,
Pendleton'* IVharf, A'o. 12-1 Loircr End 0/ Smith's Dock

BALTIMORE-
REFERENCES:

Hugh Jenkins Co.

:: fF. W. B; une<V sons, f Baltimnre.
Win. Wilson vV Son*,
Kdwiii W«i»thain«V t o. 1Kdwiu W.,itham«V t o.
Arch'ld Thomas «fc Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J

;*port,<

j» Cin

Rhodes A O^lebav, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sih ev A- Wright,
JosephC. Butler A Co. Cincii catl.
John Creigh,

} Ch»rle».on, 8. C.
CotdoniV Co., Louisville.
Janses M'Cully, )Biown A- Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
7.. Chafee, J
D. Lamb, Esq, Ca.Jh. N. W Bank, ") ^"i
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.& M. Bank, VWheallng.
Jas R. Baker, J
Josiah ibif y, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shioeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. (Jaines. New Orleans. apQ.Vfim

THE LONDON
! Watch and Jewelry Store.

jVO !0 LIGHTSTREET,
(4 doors from Btlti7Kore*t_, oppo*:ie J ountain Hotel,')I Baltimore.
TH E subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in the
1 citiets ol Europe, would infornicit'zeusand strangers
who a re in want of a good watch, that, for quality of work-
mauship. hi* watches de'y all competition; he having f».
cilitiea for obtaining Fi»k Luxnos WaTfiiKf, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted wi'h
the most eminent London manubriums.

J. LEXANBKR,
L.if; of J M. Fre'trh's Jioyal Exchange, London.

03^Fine Watches and Jewelry repaire I properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of coal foi four years. sej»ir>-lTd

T

PAiiTNtksHlFTfOTlCE.
THE undesigned have enteied into partnership, forth*

purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm of Logan, Cam A Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. I.AKKK,
WATTSON CAKR,

m»r3n JfjL '*. CAHK.

Agricultural Warehouse.
IIK undersigned are now prepared to fill order* for all
kindsof Agricultural implements, have just teceived:>

Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted \
Virginia Coin sheilma, do
'! l ennor.ieter Churns-,
Ciedden' Harrows;
0* Yokes,
Meat Cutters:
Sausage Stutters;
Store Trucks, etc.efe.

dr?*Uwlm .MrA PKK KROTHKRS. Quinry st.
Ot II i l.lloiL fc piain hamsin *.lote, and ioi Male byM / ivts m. KK1LI.V

I*ai as Oo.U Fell Ca very *u]>ciiui aiticiej loi sale bylauSl JAMBS IJAKKK
MACKEREL.

I r\H lmr. 5os. 1 end 2, jun received and for aale byl*J«" d.:M .M. KKiLLY
Cheap Table.

Came Krerybody nnd arc!

WE hare arranged on a che p table. remnants of sve-
ry kind, old styl? Goods, and articles of wh:ch \v«have too large a stock, which we put pose to 6e 11 off attime price.whatever they will bringCoi.ie soon, while you have a chance for bargains.aug? W. 1). MOTTK A BBO.

TO PLASTERERS.
.4 Af\ BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale brHbUVJ ^ JOHN KNOTR,*ug" Old Stand, 163 Main st.

. OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Oil A CoNo. 35 Monroe »t.
24 p&its nieus Enameled Oxford Ties;

fij

¥
24 do do broyacs;1 case nieus goatJyll JAMES H. MARSH.

4 LPO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles ofil Silk HaU. together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, chil¬dren's Fancy Heaver Hats wllb feathers; and every otherfc:pd wora during thcefeson- 1

8. 1>. ITAWPFK dL srcw.

rw- MEDICINAL.
Dr-zMgll'g-dtlcbraied Pulmonic Elixir1j*0R fMliermanent cure ofcoushs. colds, consumption.

bronchitis, asthma. influenza.croup, whooping c iu»h
innamatiou ofthe broixhea and hoarseness, caused by nub'
^peaking; and all affections cf the organs of respira.
Warranted the pleasantestand beat medicine for diseas¬

es o »he lungsoversold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public we have the

satisfaction to know th t we not only nre*ent them with
an invaluable aniUote for the class of diseases it profea.
sea to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef-
frets upen the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any f«*r of mineral poison-, for it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffcnug, and death
throughout t e country, is caused by disease oftbeorga--
01 respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, hasin.
duced us to put it within the reath of every individual
who may ueed a leoxdy that haa proven itself ao invaiu-

-t^i"8 ?he resuIt ofa long experience, and
afudy of those diseases of the lungs which are so frequent tn
oui changeable climate; and we claim it to belli advaiice
or all ntediciucsever before discovered for those peculiar
compl iints, an improvement up^uall, and couacquentlv
.upertor to all others.

«*H«en«y

Keshan make no extravagan' assertions of ita efficacy
who iSfcCanCa\I,,te U* Yende,s of 100 nui,y nostrums,who deceive ail who trust them, nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

.
Pe,'%cv'ere in th-5 uteof thin medicine,

ana use it as dii«?cted, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine, ( here are
nun etous persons now enjoying the olessinga of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otuerwise would have long
si i*e been in their grave, but foi the timely and pemeve
ring use or this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
teat n is infallible ii: every stage of consumption, but we
know it to bs better adapted to the various diseases ol the
respiratory orear.s than any other Medicine ever oflered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and iu every instance, if
vsed fieely accordingto I he directions, and if perfect satis-
faction is notgivn, the money will be returned.
Geuuiuesigned K. HALL A. CO. For sale by JAMBS

KAKEX, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Diuggists
generally throughout the countrv. ap»-iy

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
DR HOUOHTON,S^T,«.w/"«;n.f.V~

* pa red from Keunet, or the
Foui th stomach of the Ox,

, sfter the diiections of l»a-
f ion Liebig, thegieat Physi.
ological Chemist, by J.s.
Horuiitobi, jj. » Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is N*Tr«B'« ows

^ Kkmkdt for an unhealthy
stomach. No art ol man

can equal its-curative powers. It contains 110 Alcohol.
liiTraRs, Ac ip*, or Nai skit* liitcut. Jt is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .uoat
leeb e patie* ta who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress, lieware ol Drl cusd Imitatiosb. Pepsin
ISKOTADRCO.

r

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratia,
Hiving a large amount of K. !anrirtr Evidknck, from Lie-
big'a \nimai ( hemistiy; |ir. Combe's Phvaiology of Di¬
gestion; l»r Pereira 011 Komi mid Diet: Or John W. Dra¬
pe 1, 01 Sow York Univosity; Proi. Dunglison's Phvsiolo-
gy; Pi of. SilUmau, 01 Vale College; Dr. ( arpenter's Pbys-
iology;etc. tog.-ther will, repoits of clrb«from all pa ta
ol the Cm ted States.

I. H. PATTKKSON. 33 Monroe stieet, WHKEL1NG,
\\ hoi,-sale and IfetaiMgent. marSft-dj&wly

SPUING DK&iS (JUoUS.
WK have just opened a spleodid as>ortn.ent of Dress
I f Goods, of the numerous atylesand qualities calcu¬

lated to piease every ore.
MrXMH & HKKVKY

,) Bbi.s Ao 1 Castoi OiljusU icc dand loi »«.e uj
° -S""31 JAMIKS HAKKH

To the ladies!
W E lure just received, at (he sign of the bij red boot,
TT the most beautiful and complete a»soiti. ent of la¬

id ies, mioses and childien's Shoes ever pie.-euled in this
j market- on pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiteia;

ljjj do do Slippers;
300 du do Jenny Linda;

MlSStfl* AND CHILDREN'S WORK,
fOO parr misses boots and Mioesofever* variety*
1000 * children's do do do do

GCNTI.KMKX'8 WORK.
100 pair Gents fine hoots;
150 do fine .Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
J*>0 do do Jersey do
i"? 4° do Congress boots;
12« do buckskin Oxford Ties;
»a5 *1° do, Cong less boots;!
10S do copdcloh do
050 do patent leather Weuster Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine
at the «ign of the liig Red Itoot.

aP8 >NCLAl.LKNS A KNOX.
J .) P':-s men's patent leather Congiess uVshTiTgioTiians

1 ^ at"iiU Q\K HAI.L. l'J3 Main at.

JUST iecei\ed--
dozen of Ilaltimore Shaker b'oomii

10'J«» bi-sh. blue and .Mercer Potatoes;
1 bhl. ol inaj'le countiy cake Sug«r|

4ofl=» !bsolccunrry bacon Hau.>;
1^">0 bushels of 0*ts;
1000 do corn;
l'btn do diied app'es;)
lOUO do dried peaches;
¦Jinn! Jbs. of side bacon;
£n0 do Jowls;
10(» bhln. super extra Family Plour.

J}}lR A i:iT)GF.LY.
UA'fs AND UAl'S.

Ju«fT.r<,v * Ja,5f.,.0t.0, f:p,,ts al:d youtha fineailk
fj Hats, New \ oik, 1 hiladelphia and lialtimoie stylea

s. H HAltPKU A SON

.11~.* ^ewt'P^aml 1 iius. t>luudcll'«celcbiated Kailwar
9j lime keepers, 111 gold and silver imntins ca«.es; tvar-
lanird ;o penoi mequ..! to any watches in ihe wovid
alo-Jos. Johnson and other fii.e watches always en

hand and for sale at c. P. l!i;o\V.v'S,
dc 19 Monroe atreet

BONNETS.
\v received a choice variety of Hon

IT nets, coiupiiaiiitf several \ery dts.rable styles: vis:

aud ini" se»tl> n,iel5^Soit fi'jisnjextra finish, for ladies

L'eal Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful
Hutiand, split Straw, Fiei.ch Lace do.
^\itb mi immense variety o: «d her at vies, for ladies and

n^'sse'j!3'^' a!"oa,uil Blooiueis and Flats, for

a»"'1 UhlSKKLL <V Co.

j j 1 tiP.LS. Spts. T rpeiitfne, for salelow
illJri 1AM KS fJAKHR

HhESS GODI)S, &c\
~

PLA IN and fig'd Laia^es, :u b'ue, pink, lavender, tau.
ashes of ro-rs, green and black;
Kiel: I- ench Oi-ai.dies;
Plain l.awns, insaimun, b'ue, pink and tan;
Fig'd 1 .a¦.v 11 in g rat vaiieiy;
Fieucbt nintzes;
Plain and rorth d Silks;
Plain Vousliu Ue Laines: just received.
,n>16 I1K1SKKLL A Co.

\VISDO\V BLIS DS.

PLA I.N Giern.Oil (lot". I.ni.evapr. Tr«n»p»ient tnd
I aj'er \\ intlow I>t;iids, n gi~e.it variety

>>y WILI1K & BKOTHKK,
Ll! Cor. Mnillftnil "iiioiiMs

FHKSil UYSlEitS.
'

T 1 received ut SI |iei can, and warranted
" j'" ! T M PARKKR

'Jj[ )( )( ) ''0,,,c. JJTan bout and shoe i'ulish. lot tale

invl:' "y J " vo
1 24 Union at.

o

Git KAT JiAKGA IN.
XWILI. fell my Ir.iseand fixtures ot the bes* d as a

Confectionery mid Ice Cream Saloon iu ty, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at ih'ts ofike or of
apj9 J. ROKIN'SON, Ma«ks* st.
FOK UfciN i.

VNKW twostory iiiick I''.veiling, pleasantly &itua?ed
on the Island, and containing five moms. Kent $1'J&ptr ennum. Possession given immediatelyEnquire &t the insurance Oilke 01" Messrs. Doisey &Aithur. my 6

GOODS~DYlr'Xl'KKSS.
RGANDY MISLlNSj
French Jaconei;
Plain i;aieges.
Nuin:-ook .Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and blnck Fiinges;
Corded and Hounced Skirts;
Second Mourning lionnel Ribbons,P«eneh Chintzes;
Plain French Lawn*, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day bymy»9 H HISKKM, A Co.
SLGAK CUBED HAMS.

)H1PPR <V CO'S. supa 1 cured Hams;30 ca*ks Evans tft Switl'!» su;;ar cured hams;10 tieices do dried beef}Just received and will be sold >w by the cask:m>27 <;<»!<PON. M M THP.XVS A Co.
DON'T VUL WANT TO BbY A ilAMLE?
F you do, you can find a fi-st rate choice at

W. 1». .MO ITK A- IIKO.'S
and save mon>*y by go'ng there to buy one. my02

r\ I W II I .«!»>. r^mok^d Shoulders;/ *J,UUU 2.-..000 lbs do Ham
Just received and for sal- bv

roy27 CORDON, MATTHEWS A Ce.
PAKASOLS.BONNETS.

VLAKGE variety oi Paiasol* in the most desirable
colors.

Hounds, mif-es* Hats and bonnets and boys hats.
Just received bymylG HK1SKHT.L d Co.
Removal.

THE subscriber has rcmovfd hi» lnrgeand splendidMock of Fashioiiabe Hats and Cap*, to the Union Hallbuilding. No. 83, (»ecently occupied by John Elliott,) twodoorssouthof the North Western iiank
*P7V. W. J1MKSON.

LOOK IJfcKK.
MORK bonnets Imveariived at The store of

my2V W 1) MOTTK A BKO.
Lenihrr Reltiugnml I-H<r l.rnther

\F1NK assortment just received at lowes£ rates from
a celebrated New Voik manufactory.UijlOH.USBTT & Co.

[Young America copy.]
in i'HS. men's patent leather ( ougress Gaiieib, sewed}lw a superior articie at

iny9OAK H A 1.1., 103 Main at.

I^MBROIPfcRlES-li3np« rich cambric Flonrcings;
20 * Swiss and cambric Edgings;35 4 Varieties of lace, cambric and Swing Cellars}12 doz. !ace. cambric and Swis* Sleeves;6 ' vory rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
Id 4 Slewves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just received by
"»- l^F El.I. + C

Masonic Works.
ROYAL Arcb Text Hook,Masonic do ky Ciote,Dove's do do

Masonic Chart,
Stewart's Free Ma*on*s >'anuale!c for sale bv>p06WIU>K A liRq.

Stock Full.
EVERY thing u«uM!y kept iu a Dry Goods Store, canbe got st W II Mo!te A Uiu*. and sis io their prices,though tlieii neighbors brag a good deal, they will not beundersold hv any of them, Go and t-ce. oci

Uiit.Nfc.vv OUODH tve^rqccived *t
W D- i<9TTW*i1ttti&*S.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS

Fiench Rrocaieils;all widths
and colors;

French Satin de Laines}
India Satin Damasks)
French Moquette;
1)0 Plusfcesj

CURTAINS,
CURTAIN MATERIAL,

ForsilNrr Cxrrrinci.&c..
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W. II. CAHItVI.'N
CURTAIN STOKE,

I* So. 169 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth atreet,
| opposite the State House.

I! R has slwaye in store a full stock of
Lacs ami .Muslin Curtains
of every style and price.

Table Piano Covers Ac.;
Gilt Cornices;
Gilt Pius and llsndsi
Gimps, Fringes;

. . .
Cords. Tassels, Ac.

5. V. Painted TVI.VDOW SHADES. of all styles and
pi ice*; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Ht asses, and
ft<rvthing complete for Curtain*, of the newest Paris
styles, and at the lowest price*.

Persons sendiiig the height and width of their ttinderr
frame*, can have th»' ^Curtains made and trimmed in the
best manner; see Fkon.on Plates in August number of Go-
dey's Lady's Book.
Steamers, hotels, CAR /UILDKRS, and dealers goner

ally,supplied at the lovtst ir.'iole*aleprice*.
j .

W. H. CARKYL.
Importer of sr:d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,

169 Chest nut street, corner of Fifth,
*mrtT-tyd«Vw Opposite the State jKou«r. Phi lads.

Jfaper Warehouse.

CYRUS IF. FIELD $ CO.,
COM MISS OS MERCHANTS*

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are hole Agenta in the I'uiirri Stotca for
Musprail's superior 11leaching Powder.
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Papers.
Russell .« Superior .. "

Genesee .« ?« Printing ..

Rawlins Sons' Knglish Tissue .«

First quality intrauterine Blue
Tl.ey are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and offer for Sole by lar the mowt ex¬
tensive snd and desirable stock ot Paper and Paper .V/auu-
fccturer6' Material* that can be found in thisotany other
country.

'

Their business Is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary lactlities enable then, to offer all

(roods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight Liberal ad¬

vance* made on consignments of Paper, Paper Aiakera'
stork and other merchandize
The highest inaiket pHce paid in cash for all kinds 9

KaP*j augl-ly.
William* iiiul atroilwr,

GKNKKAI. OKOCKKS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

COKNKR CaiY AND PlEAKL STREETS,
Hichmond, Va.

°-*"Offer their se * ices for the sale of all kinds or Pro¬
duce and A/auufoctures. Goods fortnem may be shipped
bj the l»a!t. A: Ohio Railroad to Baltimore aud consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent (or the Powhattau Steamboat
* o.; or Charles Pendergast.agei.t of the Balto. and Rich¬
mond line or 1 ackeis, either of whom will receive and
Toi ward them without charge.

HEFKi; KSC MS:
Jas R. Baker, Esq. "j
Aarou Kelir, «

£. Brady, .

Morgan Nelson, . f Wbeoling.
I»r. M. H. Houston, f
A/essrs. Sweeney A Son. J
Messrs. Lewis .v Geo. Cassan,")

4 J. C. Sellman »v Son, ^ Baltimore*
* Love, Mai tin 4-Co. J

janl^-i'^d^"0* ^,ockc,,b,°u£k' Lexington, Va.

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koona,
COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,

POR THE SALE OF
Flonr, Pork, Bacon, Nerds and Produce

Cienerally,
As. 47, North Wharves, ami 95, North Waler-oi.,

Pillf.AOKI rillA.
advances will be made on receipt Bills La

Rrfer to Metir*. PosntTiis A Hoeaisio, Wheeling. jnl3
DANIEL KOUUM),

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON, li. C.,

\\r,I'L give promptasid per »nml attention to Claims
betorethe Department, and other busiujss entrusted

o him. Refer to K B. Swciriniiik. ap'23-ly
LAYMAKER & HASLBTT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Cliratuut ¦(., brlon ?ih,

1'iiii.ai>i;li>iii a.
boa rII»1 .an phi; day. mvge-dit

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
_

Jmpomrt 4- Wholesale Dealers iu
British, French and American

DRY GOODS,
nl"'ltu*3 flillndclphl*.

Chestnut Street, betterm 3iI amI \th
PHILADELPHIA.

Rrn. II Vlooluiiiu Proprietor.
5, .J.1, J, Hotol. Hutu reduced! Kiom $0,00 to
gi.ou per a.y, 111,117-1 yd
...

"'"'In. l»ulty, I'! A J0I1 mi a.
Wiolrtulc Jrulrrt in Hoot,, Shun, llonneli, Leg¬

horn, I'anuma ami I'.dm l.raf llul,
Al.SH FUR, Slt.K, AMl WOtit.HATs

Market .sticet, Pml.ADKi.riui.
'

mar 17-1 vd
s-.oluock

Colhoun & Cowton,
PRODI.7!'ECO.II 1*1 lSN|o,\ .HEItCllANTM

>or ti:k hi a or

FLOt.'R, BACON, I.ARI), CLOVER flF.El), &C,f
Broad St., A. t *,dr, b".. Here 4- Cherry.

Fllll. \ PKLl'H I A.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re

ceived bycar.oads, ftee of <1 ravage.
KKFKK to Poisvtlis is Hupkiiis", Whrrlin-, w|,o will

roalte aataiitfii or corstgunieiils. «pir,-tr
lieujaniin II. I.iahtrooi7~

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
A'o. 41, North Sfrond Street,

I'lllLMlKUltn.
l.r», « nnar. Uleoft: m»rl7-tyd

ill O Y D & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Filltenth itreel,opposite the Treasure,

".VASII.X. ION. I). ('.,
*

i--.! r*"1.*""0®-*"/ 1 LA IMS befote ( ongiess or I he l-nited Slates that have
V/ be-" by ulhP1 a> ,v.thl,.t h.IP
been -iici esafully probecntcd by us. Letters addressed aw
."hove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplo.tf

fDWIK A. C I.AKaI'UII. w , , m

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
|MIKU"<I|»od luv.i.;purchased the lease.,,d erTectt

L.eh? vrV,- lf r" ''11 !iuus<;-.tl"! .'..ri.T.i* lloiitL.
m/vi . 1 .

al l"",rc' hs^.i'E rejij,ired aiidrefur-niM.edat a l.e.vy outlay, now oflei to theii fi iends and the
t aiJd^'^eMie*," rUb,"h,"Cn' 10

lllitH piuo!" "IC l"""'C quiet tepc. to

be!i"i.' SS'b """eVJ"''
.Cn;V,0he|li:::,ee!t-il;rel',';'vP0U -':U »

It will be the d-siie «nd | l«»tire of the proprietor !.
piomote thecomlor: of the gue-Ts o» the house.
*p,~'r l l.AIIAUCH i, KKOTH KH.

rr-,,,^ ,®oli,d daguerreotypes.T" Is, ,atest discover) is the wonder os the ape. Th«
1, ..P assumes all he roundness and toliditv of life
It also appears.lue-size, and in evei v point leReuiblet thelieiiig being. Natu.e is Pe, fectly in.V^d e« o , individual Ita.r. Taken at WillTKIIIJKsT'S, over Campbel. h Jexrelr?stoie, Italiiinore stieet, in thecitv of Bait?
nioie; itleo, in his Wa hingfo,, Gallery. I ml %vi II JoonL
introdurcd 111 all of his galleries, which may be round ir

j fc" U* principal cities in the I nion.
Mr. Hiutriu 11 st lias the honor to announce that he ha>

StafJL^nteC " euei ,ro,ntl,e ^""ident of ihe C.,ited
»afes. mfoi ming him of the award ol a Medal, Certificate

and a copy of the Jut ie* repot ts at the World's Fair, Len
" ma 130.t f

JOHN W. BF-I.L. BKNJ. DARBY
JOHN W. BELL & CO.,FLOIU A* <S KIV KUAIj

COMMJSSIO:V MERCHANTS.
Howard St., o/posit r Centre.

jy|4-1y BALT1MOKK.
rui»«. J. CARiiOK.J [jOHlcrH (ARBOR

T. J. CARKOIV A- CO.,
Western Produce and General

Commiasion I\1crchan Is,
41 & 42. Light Street,

!;* I.TISIOF.K,AtH 86, Water Street, Neu-Voik.
B3PIjhernl rdvtiire* made f n consignment*.

HopkiiiMcV l''itlrchll«l,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,
BALT1MOKK,

1NVITK the attention olthe citiiensol Wheeling totheiiextensive assortment of cloths, caasimeres and veat-ings, aelrcted with gieat car*, fiomthe latent impoi'U-tlous.
BRADY MADE CLOTHING.On the second Boor of tl.eir sioie they keep a large sssortment of elegantly finished clothing, made b> the besthand and cut in the most fashionable style. mar!6 1yd

llm-e, I'ierMOii, llollidtty A
wnor.KSAi.r nieii.icps isSTAPLE AX1) FANCY IJHY GOODS,jVo. 1 Hanorrr street, war Mai ket,BALT1AJORKRiCHaRD H ARB, Da NiEI. IIoI.I.IDaT,WlI.l.lAM Pilraos, Jamwk Rodirhor.ICT"Refer to the Merchants of Wheeling. mart?8-!y

MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchant!,('OR R RR irTAW AND SAl.TIMORI ST».mir?S-1v BM.TIMORK

Hrnck'a l irld Hook lot Railroad Kngineers,new work,just received byje2i wii.nr: * bro.
HALIFAX NO 1. HEKKINGS.BRI.R.larre and fat. iuat received snd 'or sale by¦)' I ^c^4 M RR11.f.V

\i\os.
CIASH for woolen end cotton Rags.J sp!9 GKO. WILSON-

NONPAREIL* LINIMENT*Dr. C«rr'» celf-b'afed Nerve and Bone Linlrceni.manufacture.! from the original i«cii>e, and soldwholesale and ictai! byieC'O JOHN H. TAPPAN
fBL'CKsKlNG LOVlis.AEJG lot of heavy buck Gloves, ( .Yli.cheatcr make,)received at

ocM W\ U MOTTK 6t BRO S
A flue lot of the beat imported Oli, tor tabic U6«» lor

BALTIMORE.
Scull 6l Thompson,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS INTea*. Winn, Li^uem, r*pi«e». IitUitfo. Uil-T«bart«- Cwfce, *uUni, .llolaam,AJtn OtIISR OKOI'IRUI.
47, So, eh Waterand£1 Sorth IVWarce#,

« fcit doorsbtloio<Arch*tr*A, Pti 1 LADKLPHl A.
Established in 1828.

(EirTHOMPSON BKYNOLHR,interested In thenbonHoum, respect full? invites Western Merchant* t<igiv«him a call. dcHMi'm
j.c. caariaiD. w. s. i AiiriKi.ii. J a akRttniaCANFIELD, BROTHER, 8c Co229 Baltimore Street, Corner of Chorln,WkfOl.KSALK IMPOBTKBS, MAXUFAC'TUKKKsAND DKALKM IN PINE WATCIIES, RICH JEWtLftTSILVER, PLATEDf AND ALIUTA WARE ANDFANCY GOODS!
nAYK opened their new Rtore with a splendid stuckGoods.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES!From the most celebrated linkers in London, Liverpoomid Genera.an extensive stock always kept on hand,every one o( which la guaianteed to perform atcuiawtime.
SILVER WARE OP OCR OWN UANUPACTI KV!Silver l ea end Coffee Seta, Gobleta, Cups. Tuiub'er*Castors, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, PieaiidCakr KnivesIce Cream Knives, Napkin Kings, Fish Kuives, KaltOlata, 4-c., 01 new defcigua.

PLATED WARE.
Coffee and Tea Seta, Urns, Tea Kettles, large end *iniWaitem.-Oval, Oblong and round shapes; Castors, C-*<Baskets, Kpergnea®, Flower and Fiuit stands, «hc,

DIAUOND WORK!
A superb collection oi Diamond Brareio'.s and KinpUroaches. Crosses, Finger Kings, lull suits ol Diamond*suitable for \\ edding Gifts.

men jewelry!
This branch of our business isi n:b orancn oi our business is not surpassed by any es-tabli- ment in the country; having workmen employed un.der our own supervision, constantly making new style*-and b> every steamer we are supplied nom the Kuiopoatfnctoiics. which enables us to give to oar caalomeislaieat fashions, and at :ow pi ices.

pancy goods!
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, Catd l'.aaket*, Cologne Bottljs, elegant Yases, Pacinian Mar P.«Statutes, Paris Brontes. Fine Paiu'.iugs, Papiei MachieTables and Work Stands, Porte Mommies, superim ologue, French Perfumerioa, Kosewood *nd 1-eatlier Die*,sing Cases, Kuglisb Soaj a, Tooth Brushes, Hair BrusliriAc.

Bl'TERtOR ALBATA WARP1.
Sew Patterns of Forks, Spoons, ladles, etc. of this artiale, wuich in fast .supersedingsilver waie.

SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCK*!
Bionxe and Gill Mantle Clocks of elegant design*, Markyellow, drab ard white marble do; French Porcelain dorichly decorated.
W aTi h Tuoi b and M ATBRlAl.a, of the heat qualities*slant ly kej't ou hand audcaretully selected.
For the couvenience ot customers we liaveeifctod .

large, spaciouN stoie, giving customers every (aunty foiinspecting our extensive stock ol Goods. Adjoining tbiretail *-a!es room, we have fitted up another room, out1(1:1 leel in depth, tor the Wholesale Department.ByHven ai licle fiom our establiahmeot ia warrants
to he Q8 good as represented.BS"Persona visiting Halts mo e, will do well to eithiio
our assoi tiueut. Orders fioin the counti J wtllbeatfaadcd to faiihfullr and promt ly.

C AN F1KLD, BROTH KK A c
509 Baltimoie St., S. West corner ofCtunlr*

Sign ol the Golden hagle.Baltimore. March 54.-dwlv
C. J.b BRKW. U KANI'k*kno

LEREW, BANDER & Co.,
Mt'CC BSfcOBM 0»

CIlARl.EH PISCIIft'.R A CO.,
A'*. H3S Mtrket Street, between Hon aid e r,J hu'.att »r<

HA 1/1'I.MOUK
i^aroKTicus of

German, French iiiiti Enqliih GocJt
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Piawois, Buttona,Gloves, Sua wis, 'l«l"«.L»fcs, Ftinges, Binding,Thieads, Hewing Silk, Spool« otioi,UndetShirts, Sur.pendeia, Kibbuus,Turkey had Yam, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accotdenni,Jews Harps, Peic Caps, Guitais, llarniocicat,Marbles. Look'g glasses, Flutes, etc err
A c< mplete rssoriiwni of Conibs and Fancy Gondt,
ma riS-1 vd w

JJrakeley lit Feuton,
(,'si AHiisiitn 1S36.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Forthe?>ale of llou Paooncis, Flocs, Bi ttkb, Won,Wmimw (ii.ass and 'oi'ktrt Pn«»on« B.generally. Tor*
will aim give attention topurchasi gon conmusaioo.

3S7 llaltimnre St., rorner of Vara.
BAI.TIMOKK, Me.

mirifo- lvd^>vt

-JQBN SULLIVAN & SONS,
COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,

AGKRTH FOB TIIK SALE OF LF.A F TOBM'l.'O,COT
ton, Flocr, Whisky, aso Wmtiki

pRODt'CR Gkkks Al l r.
Camden St., nrar Light St. Wharf,

apl.Vly BALTI.MOBK

A. SISCO,be. 96 Baltimore Street, opposite Holliilap Strn^
K A I, T I .11 O H K.

WHOLKSALK and Ketail niaiiu'*rfu'«r of Odd Pt>
lows, Masonic, Sons ol Temve«<«ucr, Bed Urn**»»

other Ke-4»lia, Banners, Flags, kw-w, eic.. Mililif)Goods ot all kinds. apu-ly
Stein & Brother,

Manufacturers anil WhnlttnU Pr ilert in
CLOTHING,

A'o, 316 Baltimore Strrrt, ttoirarJ »nd LiiirlfSn
inar28-3m ISA I.TIMOUF.

REVERE HOUSE:
11V

J . A II K F ¦: I. F I !* U R R
UiKIKU THI tlK.nT

innr2R Ciimhrrbmtl. tWi/..
iVlcOliAIaliENS <M K.WOX,

WHOLKSALK ANII RF.TAIL DKAI.KK* '5

BOOTS AND SHOES, MEXSASl
Hot/a' l!at$ and Ca/n, il tut

ipell knoirn viand 0/ the
BIG R.:D BOOT.

TIT K ar« now iei eivingfrnm our Kastern Manu'irtuM*
IT Kstablishmeuts, oneoMlif latgest and heat nuuulii

tuied assortment of Hoots and Shoes, loi Fall and W.r-r
wear,eve; offeird in thisoi any other market. lnf»*ni
heen manufactuied to 01 dec, accoid.ngto our owr. J »

lions, and *ie intended expiessly '01 retailing Tor
regular customers, and all oiheis who niny favoi u» w

call, we can offer an unusually latgo rat .ety n' Hootitr
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of mate ulit
workmanship to those manniactuied in th t> oian»etf
paitol the I'mted States. Our stork will be toui.ii u.at
Rial, ii pai l,or*the foliowin- HeaKouable good*:

SO. 187.
MIW'llPI'nTP, »UIT»*>. IUW

1,000 pr men's kip boots, <i,itibk it
1,000 men's thick hoots, 200 pr woweuagaiie:*,
1,600 men's call boots. .too do hal itjiir.-*
1,000 men's watei pi oof do 600 do walkupsho**

MtcN'K BR 110 AN A. 600 do peg»ed !>i*h rt.

600 men's calf btogaus, 600 do kidtn.sim».»
1,000 pmve kip dopers
1,600 do thick do Mlfftb* soutkci K*
1,000 low priced do Kisn.an

boti* m jot a» .. 600 n 1:sne¦ nio'u co !*(..
16O0 paii b >y* thick bootees, 300 do kip <:o
600 * * kip do 300 do f,lf do
300 * calf do 300 do kiiiaitlai*-

tovtm' aooTs. rorco buakut
600 pr youths ca'l boots, 160 do black, b!«B^
300 do kip do bionxed gaiiera,1600 do thick do ' nit.oRS*'* booth*,
rots a x d vot'i hp brob a Ra. 1,500 pi fancy bootee*.
l,000pr boys kip biogans, 2.000 kid «V moiocco
1600 do thick do 1,600 child :cn*» |»eg d"1000 youths do do !000chiluif.ii ««o»t "

C00 do kip do 1600 do co.oird
600 hoys and youths calf do urn >hoi»

womvs's m a iooti, 4r0O paiis men*',
600 morocco lace baota, childien's (iu.n *.}>«»
1000 rail do Mt )i> i)>i"
000 | i.l do 400 do* men's plirt/i1»»0 jiip do 300 . wuoibk''

BiRD so.vr*
300 wood hand boxes.

Thankful for the Iibeta] paltonsge heieloforee*leuM
us, we sciicit a continuance of the same.

Mi C|,A LI.F.SS A K.v

New Savings Bank store
AT THE

.>«.» rONT OFFK'i:

("KEEP THE HEM) AND FEET 'o VKfiFW
^ITlZK.NSol Whrciin? m.d vicinity;.1 mi o:J
J fo health teininds me that Ii mav not beam** 'ft'

>our altei tiou to my Kail and Winter nock .»'
Shoes, Hats, Cap*., Ur.ihrellan and Cat pet Sack*.
comer of Maiketand .Monroe Miee 1, when? %-ou«
find a 6icat variety of fashionable /ate/y ieceired <»<¦.-
suitable to the .season, low piirea.
Very thankful for tli«.iber«l p»hoii»ge pveitril sin

coming &mongsi >cu, es|«r« tVl) fof.ii \oual 'o"

and examtno my atoct, will he my plsasbie to sref-
wa«t on you,) (bus un-lin- labor with ir-t. :nfc'
have their oflV.p in* health, and to this *ddin|m»»,MI'
and economy in«y litre wealth. jLadies, if you wi*h to puicbase faahioii*h e ana cn

winter Honnctf, vur*-.
Call at the old Post «>ffice. opi>nsi!e the
lienllemen, il you wish topu ch»w a lahhloi»*u.« t

01 Hat, ,
Ca'lat 1 he above "lace, wbsre you will get.tw.

Kemeuihcr, the old Post Ollice coi urr.
To Cuunti y Meichaats I nave a few Go"i.» 10

lnw prices. .

cm

Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

NK. MOJCROK A Co.. h.tiiii taken tt'
# and Franklin Cotton Mills, located in

piepaved to supply all order* at the lowest iate« *."

and6-4 Slieetiiigs, Cotton Yarns. Cotton Warr*' °(;4.
Twines Cotton Chain, Coverlid Varns, C
tines,etc. JAMKS KXO'T,

iyl Sui>eiin'eap*f_^.
' SWRET Po I'A'i'oKS.
1 /AO Bl'SHKLS fioin Xoiloik, a au|'P»ior»' 1"',f ,xlUZ ,K11 (;ko. wif'OL

JUST RECEIVED.
eye RiFUELS extra Floui, *J5oyer brand:'
. k) do do do 'ituckeye .Mill*}'

100 do do do vaiious brands. r
ocStf GOKDON, MATTIIKAVfi

KEEP ^rOUKSELF~\V ARM. Jllilfl

JUST iecei ved, a full supply of merino shirtaanol
eis, and for sale by j. If STAI«L.MA>»

oclONo. 2 WaaniiigtoB ni

IJCCK.SKIN GLOVK.S. ffl
1Q POZF.N extra oil d eased bockshin GloveaJ®
1 & teived at ,, . r.
^oc3J ^ H KISK KLI. * i -

LOi'lSVILLP LIME.
p\f\ RBIiR. Louisville J.iuie, in good barrels _n«OU SPpVO C KO wil^

HOPS.
X\TAXTKD.Two thousand pouuds Hops. SW Hcngo c KO

WAX1EU.
\TT HHAT and Oata, by ,. i»cn'IH ac<J6 c 1:0.

Pit IN TK.6000 j>icco#. ipure or lw«-oi »¦' .""'I


